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Can offer new crop in
New crop and, crop rye. Ask for and
We are of all kinds of field such as pop corn,
etc. Send your to us.

name B has been with the of field
and farm for over 45

PROPOSAL.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the school board, District No. 102,
(ass county, Nebraska, up until noon,
the 0th day of September, 191C, for
the furnishing of all material and
labor in the construction of a hijrh

building in accordance with tb
plans and prepared by
11. A. Bradley Company, Architects,
Kxchanjre Bank Building,
Hastings. Nebraska.

All bids for this work must be
made out on blank forms which will
be supplied by the Architects. Said
j lars and will be on tile
sith the Secretary of the Board and

die Architects un and after July "th,

All biL-- mast be by an
certified check for Two

Hundred Dollars. (S2u0.00) on an
AIvo Bank, payaUe to the order of S.
.Muir. Secretary.

Any contractor or contractors de--

to fiirure on t.he roove named i

buildinir iind desiring a set of plans
until date of letting shall deposit with
the Architects a certified check for

lWc-nty-iiv- jJoiiais (?2-.0f- ) as a
truarantee that the contractor will not

nly return plans but submit a bona
f:Je bid to the Board of Education on
or before the date of letting, otherwise
the deposit will be forfeited to the
Architects.

Full instructions will be found in
ihe The School Board
reserves the l ieht to rj-- - any or all
bids.

irned.
S. MriR.
Secretary.

MILK FED CALVES
Are to bowel troubles
which runs them 2down and it takes
a lonpr time for them to recover.
For them to prow and thrive they
must be in pood condition from the
suckling: to marketing1. B. A.
Thomas' Stock Remedy corrects these
troubles, cleans cut their systems and
causes them to reach the marketing
stape in the earliest possible time.
We sell it.

H. M.

PULS &

Entertain your friends at the Hotel
Riley during ''Home Coming" week.
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From Friday's Dally.
Jack wife and little child

motored up last evening- from Union
and spent a few hours here with their
relatives and friends.

William Deles Dernier of
Elmwood was in the city for a few
hours today, to a few mat-
ters in the county court.

Mrs. May Mairs and Mrs. Hulfish
of near were in the city for
a few hours today to some
matters in the district court.

P. A. drove in
from his farm to spend a few hours
in the city looking after some matters
of business with the

Fred Schleifert and wife and son,
Melvin, of near were in
the city afternoon for a few
hours looking after a few matters of
business with the

L. D. Hiatt, the Murray
was in the city for a few hours to-

day, en route home from Omaha,
where he had been looking after a few
matters of business in that city.

Frank Finkle and two sons and F.
W. Young and son motored up this
morning from their home near Union
and spent a few hours looking after
some matters at the court house.

George W. Snyder and P. A. Ilild
of near Murray, returned home this
morning from Neb., where
they took in the & Bonner
land excursion through Chase county.

L. II. Puis and Dick Pitman mo-

tored up. this from their
home at Murray to attend to a few
matters of and on
the early train for Omaha
to visit for the day.

Paul Roberts, the Cedar Creek lum-
ber man, was here for a short time
this en route for Omaha,
where he was called to look after a
few matters of for his
yaids at Cedar Creek.

Mark White and mother, Mrs. I. S.
White, were among those going to
Omaha this where Mrs.
White will have her eyes treated by a

Mrs. White is
and the are helping her

greatly.
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alfalfa seed, grown Nemaha county, Nebraska.
timothy seed, samples prices.

buyers seeds clover, timothy,
samples

ARTLING connected handling seeds
other products years.

specifications

accompanied
unconditional

jecincations.

susceptible
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aking Co.'s,
and "CCIeen Maid"

We Will Also Carry a Complete Line of Cakes and Pies

'EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT"
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Herman Gartleman and wife re-

turned home last evening on S'o. 2

from Lincoln, where they have been
enjoying1 a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Gartleman will
take up his duties at once as a butcher
in the shop of M. L. Johnson, in this
city.

From Saturday's Dally.
Phil Ilirz and family motored in

this afternoon from their farm home
to look after the week end shopping.

George Wiles of the vicinity of
Mt. Pleasant was in the city today
for a few hours attending to pome
trading.

Charles L. Creamer drove up this
afternoon from his home near Mur-
ray and spent a few hours w:;h
friends.

Henry Horn of near Cedar Creek
drove in this morning to visit with his
friends and to look after some matters
of business.

Mrs. II. F. Hendricks of near Mur-
ray drove up this afternoon to spend
a few hours looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Peter Meisinger and wife of Cedar
Creek were in the city for a few hours
today looking after a few matters of
business with the merchants.

J. II. Meisinger came in this morn
ing Horn nis Home at LrecK
and spent the day in this city at-

tending to a few business matters and
visiting with his friends.

Georpre W. Shradcr of near Murr:y
drove up this morning from his home
to spend a few hours in that city at-

tending to a few matters of business
and to call on his friends.

- William Fahleson departed this
morning for Davy, Nebraska, to spend
Sunday on the farm there with his
family, and before leaving, had his
subscription to The Evening Journal
advanced to that family so they can
keep in touch with Plattsmouth af-

fairs.
Mrs. R. E. Thompson and Mrs. J.

N. Sipes of Oskaloosa. Ia., who have
been enjoying a visit at the home of
their brother, John A. Whiteman, at
Nehawka, departed this morning on
the early Burlington train for their
home. They report Mr. Whiteman as
quite ill at his home, suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.
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RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Plattsmouth who suffers
backaches, headaches, or distressing
urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Plattsmouth man's twice-tol- d story.
It is confirmed testimony that no
Plattsmouth resident can doubt.

C. L. Bates, farmer, Ninth and Wal-
nut streets, Plattsmouth, says: "Kid-
ney complaint seemed to come over me
all of a sudden. I attributed the trou-
ble to a heavy cold which settled on
my kidneys and made them weak,
causing the secretions to pass too fre-
quently. I suffered considerably from
pain across the small of my back. To
rtoop or stand erect sent sharp
twinges darting through my loins.
was languid and had but little ambi
tion. Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
from Edward Rynott & Co.'s drug
store, soon greatly benefited me and
two boxes made a permanent cure
(Statement given April 9, 1912.)

On February 22, 191 o, Mr. Bates
raid: "My opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills is just the same today as it was
when I gave my first recommendation
I have never had Doan's Kidney Pill
fail to do good whenever my kid
revs have caused me trouble.

Trice 50c, at all dealers. Don't
imply as!: for a kidney remedy get

Dean's Kidney Pills the same that
..lr. liates nas twice publicly recom- -
also found the drill and reamers at
Buffalo, N. Y.

GET READY.

Now is the time that your hens
will moult or shed their feathers.
This process is rather slow and Na-

ture should be assisted. B. A.
Thomas' Poultry Remedy will helD
jour liens to moult, causing them to
shed earlier and be ready to lay
when eggs are highest in the winter,
If this remedy does not make good,
we will.

II. M. SOENNICHSEN.
PULS & GANSEMER.

John Kraeger came up this morning
from his farm home and spent a few
hours with his old friends.

jor.n v unuerlicn, democratic can
didate for sheriff, accompanied by
Mrs. Wunderlich, came up yesterday
afternoon from their home near Ne
hawka, and spent a short time here
with their friends and visited at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. C. A
Rosencrans.

ellevue nollee
Sg Classical, Literary. 3 U "Ten Buildinjn,

rvientmc, teachers
Certificates, Bibls, AavaQiaffea.can-thi-s
A pf PiinA VniN view a dclicUt2! Violin. Public Pnek- - orrver. Health.

iii- -. IranialiC8.Homa Thoueht. fc'kill.
cononjy. Pnysicju Beilevue (Omaha)

fcf ra Gymim- - Seb. Box22J'n.
David K. Kerr.

New Arrivals!

Our fall dress goods have just ar-
rived. They will be on display this
week.

New Silk- -

We are showing an extensive line
of silks, a good range of patterns of
the newest creations in plaids, stripes
and plain colors in Chifon, Taffeta
and silk Poplins.

Clearance on embroidered flounc-ing- s,

embroideried edges, embroideried
insertions.

ZUCKWEILER&LUTZ
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The Pawn of Fate" Reveals the
Peasant-Painte- r of Paris as the

Dupe of Rich Parisians.

In securing George Beban for the
stellar role in "The Pawn of Fate"
the World Film company has found
one of their greatest successes and the
brilliant master of characterization
certainly has won great approval
v.hereever he has appeared in these
pictures. "The Pawn of Fate" will
be shown at the Air Dome on Tues-

day August 22nd. The story of the
play is os follows:

Pierre 'Dufrene and wife Marcine
live contentedly on their picturesque
farm in Normandy, France. They
know nothing of the gayer, broader
life, in the world beyond their rich
meadows and green hilltops.

With Pierre's old father to aid them
they pursue their simple rural lives
as wholesome and happy a young cou
pie as could be found in the province
Pierre tends his sheep and Marcine
fulfills all the duties of the housewife.
occasionally coming down into the
fields to see her husband and plague
him with some simple childish trick

While romping through the mead
ows, Marcine stumbles upon Lesar,
young painter from Paris, who is
sketching at his easel. Pierre, in pur
suit of his wife, finds her and Lesar
picking up the scattered parapher
nalia with which she had collided

This is the beginning of the ro
mance. Lesar, who is a wealthy Par
isian and dabbles in art on the side
is attracted by Pierre's pretty wife
He returns to Paris for a few days
leaving his painting materials in Pier
re's keeping.

Pierre, who has become deeply in
terested in watching Lesar at work
conceives the idea that he too can
paint. With Marcine as his model he
daubs upon one of Lesar's canvasses
a crude portrait, which, to the simple
untrained ideas of Marcine and Pier
re's old father, appear as a marvel
ous work of art.

Lesar returns to find the little fam
ilv imbued with the idea that Pierre
is a potential genius. The unscrupu
lous voune Parisian sees the humor
of the thing and also a chance to
make Pierre's artistic ambition the
means to a successful culmination of
his interest in Marcine.

The young painter from Paris de
clares his unbounded admiration for
Pierre's first work of art and assures
him that he has onlv to come to Paris
to make the sensation of the century
in artistic circles. lie induces Pierre
and Marcine to come to the city as
his guests.

Tierre and Marcine are established
in luxurious quarters and Pierre en-

thusiastically begins what he hopes
will be a picture that will make him
famous. While Pierre labors at his
canvass, Lesar pays insidous suit to
Marcine, who slowly but surely finds
herself drifting under the spell of the
young Parisian's charms and the bril
liancy of the gay Parisian life, of
which Lesar is giving her her first
wonderful glimpse.

At last Pierre's great picture is fin-

ished and Lesar arranges, as the cli-

max of his joke, to unveil the canvass
at a party to wjiich he invites all o
the wits and gay revellers of his Par
isian circle.

Lesar works the hoax to its climax
with malicious cruelty. Suspecting
nothing, Pierre is led to the veiled
painting: and proudly draws aside the
draperies disclosing his crude and ri
diculous attempt to paint a rural land
scape. The peals of laughter and
satilical comment come as a terrific
shock to the poor peasant painter, and
he undergoes all the tortures of bitter
disillusionment.

To add to Pierre's fury when he dis
covers that he has been the butt of i
ghastly joke, comes a seemingly well- -
founded suspicion that his wife Mar
cine has been as unfaithful to him
as his supposed friend, Lesar. With
the rage of a maddened bull, Pierre
springs upon Lesar and a terrific
fight ensues, ending with Pierre the
victor and Lesar apparently in a dying
condition.

Pierre rushes forth and staggers
through the streets of Paris in des
pair. He attempts to bolster up his
courage with absinthe and is about
to end it all by leaping into the Seine,
when arrested and taken back to
Lesar's apartment.

Although desperately wounded, I.- -

sar, conscience-stricke- n Dy the result
of his scheme, confesses to Pierre that
his alone, is the guilt and forces
Pierre to believe in Marcine's inno
cence, in a scene ot powerful pathos
and deep heart interest, comes the re
conciliation between Pierre and Mar-
cine in their old homestead in the
heart of Normandy.

Thomsen, Dentist. Gond BIdff.
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Carry Us-A- II

Ferris Wheel

WEEK! fitr

SHOWS!
25 GARS! 300 PEOPLE!

clnlosh All American Concert Band

Brillinanfed Lighted and Orderly filidway!

NOTE The sale or use of confetti, rubber return
balls, wife beaters, whips and canes will
not be allowed upon our grounds.

. EAGLE
Beacon

2.

Just at this time there seems to be
quite a lot of sickness about town.

Miss Louise Blomenkamp, of Hast-
ings is visiting at the F. W. Blomen-
kamp home.

Mrs. Uel Lambert and children
moved to Havelock the first of the
week where Mr. Lambert is working
in the shops.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. King and Mr.
and Mrs. Del King and children, of
Havelock, spent Sunday at the J. II.
Lathrom home.

Another land deal was closed last
Thursday wherein J. H. Latrom sold
the Shivelier 120-ac- re farm known as
the Morrison Stall farm, four miles
south of Eagle, to Herman Wolken,
consideration, $90 per acre.

Jay Peterson has accepted a posi-

tion working for Claude Barrett and
he and his family will move to town
the latter part of the week and oc-

cupy part of the Uel Lambert prop
erty on the east side of Main street.

H. L. Scattergood purchased the
old Benton homestead consisting of
80 acres, Thursday of last week.
which is now being farmed by Walter
Jacobmeier. His son, Lester, will
farm it next year. The consideration
was $112.50 per acre.

The real estate firm of Fantz and
Venner report the sale of J. T. Lyell's
80-ac- re farm south of Eagle last week
to S. L. Hewitt of Alliance, the con
sideration being $140 per acre. Mr.
Hewitt and family will move here in
the spring and farm the same.

After September 2nd new fall

f you are in need of shirts do

Hats
Manhattan

P

September 4th
s.

Autodrome
15 Attractions

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price are tlu-prou- d

parents of a fine
daughter which arrived to gladden
their home, Monday, Augu.st 15. The
mother and little one are reported to
be getting along nicety and Carl is
able to look after his duties on the
dray wagon. The little one has been
named Thelma Fern.

Liver Trouble.

"I am bothered with liver trouble
about twice a year," writes Joe Ding-ma- n,

Webster City, Iowa. "I have
pains in my side and back anil an
awful soreness in my stomach. I

heard of Chamberlain's Tablets and
tried them. By the time I had used a
half a bottle of them I was feefing
fine and had no signs of pain." Ob-

tainable everywhere.

FOR SALE

Our home place on North Sixth St.,
with three lots. Partly mod-

ern, in good repair. Good location. A
good investment either as a home or
for speculation. To be sold at "before
the boom" price. Terms can be ar-
ranged. Gertrude Beeson.

The people are wise who buy sta-
tionery at the Journal.

FOUNDER NEVER RESULTS

When Fan-is- ' Colic Remedy is used
for it does not contain opiates which

but is laxative in its ac-

tion. It is dropped on the horse's
tongue cures by We sell
it on the money back plan.

li. M. SOENNICHSEN.
PULS &

Here's Your Chance
You are probably quite willing
to spend your money when you
see an opportunity to get a ex-

tra value for it. This is your
Manhattan shirts are

now being sold as follows:

$1.50 shirts at $1.25
2.00 " " 1.45
2.50 " " 1.95

prices will prevail.

not put off buying them, as the

Hansen
Carhart Overalls

best patterns and fabrics are selling fast. Come in to-da- y.

Stetson
Shirts

eight-poun- d

dwelling

Investigate.

constipate,

absorption.

GANSEMER,

chance.

Gloves


